
  

Lewis & Clark College Class of 2007 10th Reunion: June 22-25, 2017  

  

 

May 2017 marks ten years since we graduated from Lewis & Clark College. That’s crazy nuts, right? In 

order to mark this joyous occasion, a group of your friends are working on throwing an epic Alumni 

Weekend reunion on June 22-25, 2017 and it’s going to be amazing. 

  

Let’s go get lost in the ravine again. Does Tryon Creek still serve $4 Long Islands? Do you regret that 

you never did the naked mile, or swam in the outdoor pool during the loveliest time of year in Portland? 

Do you wish the real world ate dinner at 4:45 p.m.? We’ve certified the Bon is 100% norovirus free!...a 

lot has changed. Maggie’s is now serving beer! Let’s get ironically hammered at Maggie’s and catch up! 

 

Seriously though, we know you’re all out there doing great things, and this is the time to gather and 

reconnect. The class of 2007 is a strong force and we’re excited to get together, trade stories of careers 

and adventure, of highs and lows, and see what 10 years out of L&C looks like (do you all still get 

carded?). So, come back to the hill this June to raise a glass with your classmates! Bring your partners, 

little ones, and friends from other classes.  

 

We encourage those of you from out of town (and even those living in the area) to stay on campus. There 

are a lot of great things on the schedule, but we all know the best time we have is just when we’re all 

together. The apartments sell out the fastest because they’re still the best, so if you have kids or want 

some privacy, book your room soon. Registration opens in early February. Prices are very reasonable 

(they charge per bed, not per human *wink*).  

 

Are you done paying off your student loans yet? If you are, congratulations! You now have enough 

money to come and party with your friends. If not, don’t feel bad. Most of your reunion committee hasn’t 

either, so join them in registering by March 6th for a 50% discount.  

   

Check out our class website at go.lclark.edu/reunion/2007 and add your name to the list of people 

planning to attend. Please join the Lewis & Clark College Class of 2007 group on Facebook and start 

posting nostalgic and humiliating photos now. 

  

If you have logistical questions or would like to help put the reunion together, Hannah Mathieson ’17 is 

our awesome staff reunion coordinator and can be reached at 503.768.7934 or reunions@lclark.edu. You 

can also contact Ginger Moshofsky ‘83, at 503.768.7444 or ginger@lclark.edu, or contact one of us!  

  

Let’s get naked and start the revolution. 

  

XOXOXO, 

Charlie Ahlquist, Ho’onani Andermann, Aman Kubrom, Liz Nguyen, Aron Phillips, Madeline Silva-

Khan, Tanya Sloan, Nick Swann, Dan West 
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